
INDOOR SKATEPARK - CAPE TOWN

BIRTHDAY PACKAGES





CHEAP SKATE - R1 150
(up to 10 kids, R100 per child thereafter)

- Exclusive use of the birthday room for morning session (9:00-12:30) or afternoon session (13:00-16:30).
- Full access to the skatepark during your chosen time slot.
- Gift pack for each child containing stickers, skateboarding magazine & skateshop voucher (20% off).
- A toasted sandwich and bottle of water for each child. 
- Additional food can be ordered from our kitchen.
- Coffee, cold drinks & additional snacks available in our coffee shop.
- There is a R600 deposit required to secure your birthday date.
- See optional extras below to add to this package.





ned

PIGGY IN THE MIDDLE - R1 750
(up to 10 kids, R150 per child thereafter)

- Exclusive use of the birthday room for morning session (9:00-12:30) or afternoon session (13:00-16:30).
- Full access to the skatepark during your chosen time slot.
- Gift pack for each child containing stickers, skateboarding magazine, skateshop voucher (20% off) and   
   free session voucher.
- Food box containing a themed cupcake, hotdog/ burger + chips and a bottle of water. 
- Additional food can be ordered from our kitchen.
- 5 free coffee vouchers for parents.
- Coffee, cold drinks & additional snacks available in our coffee shop.
- There is a R875 deposit required to secure your birthday date.
- See optional extras below to ad to this package.





THE FULL MONTY - R4 250
(up to 10 kids, R300 per child thereafter)

- Exclusive use of the birthday room for morning session (9:00-12:30) or afternoon session (13:00-16:30).
- Full access to the skatepark during your chosen time slot.
- Themed, skateboard birthday cake.
- Professionally edited video of the birthday party (2-3 minute final edit).
- Shred t-shirt & cap for the birthday child.
- Gift pack for each child containing stickers, skateboarding magazine, 2 x skateshop vouchers (20% off)  
   and 2 x free session vouchers.
- Food box containing a themed cupcake, hotdog/ burger + chips and a bottle of water. 
- Additional food can be ordered from our kitchen.
- 10 free coffee vouchers for parents.
- Coffee, cold drinks & additional snacks available in our coffee shop.
- There is a R2125 deposit required to secure your Birthday date.
- See optional extras below to add to this package.





OPTIONAL EXTRAS

- Themed Birthday cake - from R650.
- Shred T-shirt or cap for each child - R150 each (25% off retail price).
- Balloons, blown up & placed in Birthday room - R150.
- Parent coffee voucher for extra 10 coffees - R150.

CONTACT

Jack (Manager)
jack@theshred.co.za
(T) 021 510 2918
(M) 076 366 1936

Jamie (Owner)
jamie@theshred.co.za
(T) 021 510 2918
(M) 074 190 5444
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